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, tJ. Dawes, repuhli- -

c jdi.lute for - 0
den..;, will leave Chicago to- -

night on the most strenuous
campaign speaking tour he
has yet undertaken. Sixteen
speeches, eight in Minnesota
and eight In Wisconsin, have
been arranged by republican
national headquarters.

Mr. Dawes will begin his
speaking tomorrow with a
rear platform address at
Rochester, Minn., and with
the exception of Friday
when he will make only two
speeches, ho will be kept
busy until ha returns to Chi-
cago Saturday evening.

THREE HURT IN

STAGE WRECK

Men Receive Minor Injuries
When Stage Goes

Over Grade.

STEERING GEER BROKE

Drag Link Gave Way Al-

lowing Heavy Machine
. to Angle Over Ten-Fo- ot

Bank.

Three men received minor In-

juries yesterday afternoon, when
a southbound nuto stage opera-
ting between Roseburg and Eu-

gene, went over the grade Just
north of the Oakland brigde. The
injured were J. D. Meisner, of
Medford; W. K. Rusk, of Central
Point and Jacob S. Mollenhour, of
Portland.

The accident occurred about
3:15 p. m. at a point about a
quarter of a mile noith of Oakland.
The bus, coming south, ran off of
the pavement and struck the mac-
adam road, where the highway
has been left unpuved pending the
construction of a combination
bridge and overhead crossing,
when the accident took place. A

drag link on the steering gear
broke, causing the driver to lose
control. Fortunately he had slow-
ed down to about IS miles an
hour, in changing from the pave-
ment to the dirt road, so that
when the machine swerved to the
left and started over the
embankment it was not traveling
at any rapid rate of speed.

The driver, Thomas Larkln, re-

ported that the machine angled off
to the left and went fur a short
distance along the shoulder of the
road, and then slowly rolled over
on ICa side. There were twelve pas-
sengers in the bus, who, of course
were badly frightened, but very
fortunately only three received In-

juries. The heavy framework of the

. .V:... .. I :. v
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(Associated Press l.ased Wire.)
11ERLIN. Sept. 24. The Gorm-

an government today began the
tnsk of drawing up a memoran-
dum setting forth the conditions
under which (iermnny will In con-

formity with yesterday s cabinet
decision apply for membership in
the League of Nations. The mem-
orandum will be sent to all of tho
governments which nre members
of the league council and will set
forth the (ierinnn deslrea and
conditions.

Sheriff Holcomb of Jefferson County, III., (left), The Rev. Lawrence

Hight of Ina, III. (right). Upper insert, The Rev. Mr. Hlsht's first
wife, whom he hoe confessed to poisoning; below, Mre. Eleie
Sweetin, who has confessed she poisoned her husband, Wllford
Sweetin, for love of the peetor.

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
WHEKLKR SPECIAL

TO ST. PAIL, Sept. 24.
Fuller development of views

which he holds, as independent
candidate, upon

projected legislation concerning
agriculture, was promised today
by Senator Iiurton K. Wheeler,
traveling toward the twin cities.

The appearances were tenta-
tively scheduled for him, one at
noon in Minneapolis and the sec-

ond at night in St. Paul. His
third Minnesota appearnnce will
It at Duluth on Thursday.

MILIll H I UACAS VP AfiAI.V

(Associated Pr.ss Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.

CONVENTION IS HELD

Senator Caraway, democrat of brings the total rain fall Tor tne """ c,lu,c .

.j ,)V( lp(,t (jr0W(.r,, Association or

Arkansas, charged In an address storm, which began on Monday be nominated. Nebraska to muko permanent tho
before the Davis-Iirya- n club here night to a little more than a full The of I'niied )r,.s,,nt duly on sugar. Mathers
last night that the recall of Sec-- ! inch. The exact rainfull report- - States Senator H. O. Ilursum, np- - tolil the president he had written
rotary Wilbur from his western ed for the 24 hours ending apparently is assured and Felipe conimitmiMitH of 434 national and
tour was because of a speech he 7:30 a. iu. today was .7:1 Inca. Huhbell of Albuquerque, will statu producers organizations,
intended to deliver at Denve The weather of vesterday after-- probably be the choico of tho con- -

j npWHpaperii and 2ii7
20. noon was featured bv a cloud- - ventlou for congressman. hers of commerce. In slates west

The Arkansas senator quoted hurst of rain and hail and light Manuel II. Otero of Albuquer- - of the Mississippi river, favoring
what he said were exrerpts from electrical storm which lasted for que today looms as the most for- - retention of the present duty on
tho address particularly those about 1 5 minutes. Rain was fall- - midable contender In a field of western farm products,
dealing with the voting rights of steadily today with no im- -i six candidates for a guebernator- - o .

WIZARD TALUS

Tells Klonvocation That Or
ganization Is Refuge of ;'

Patriotism.

WHITE RACE SUPERIOR

Urges Followers to Rally
and Fight for White Su-

premacy Says Fight
'

Not Religious.

(Associated' Press Leased Wire.)
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 24. Th8

Ku Klux Klan was hold up as "the
last refuge of American patriotism
worthy of the name,'" by Imperial
Wizard Hiram Wesley Evans, In
addressing tho second Imperial,
Klonvokatlon of the order here to-

day. "Klansmen and Klanswomen .

are verily tho same of the earth
on whom depends the future of
civilization," the Imperial wizard
declared.

Asserting that tho future of
America and the white race
"hangs In the balance," Mr. Evans
said that "the blood which pro-
duces human leadership must be
protected from Inferior blood and
from the competition which sap-th-

vitality of leadership, because
It makes the struggle for existence
such a burden that people stagger-unde-

It."
"You." he told his klan audi-

tors, "are of this superior blood.
You are more you are leaders in
the only movement in the world at
present which exists solely to es-

tablish a civilization that will In-

sure these things."
History has proved and Is prov-

ing dally, the speaker" declared
that only Nordic and Anglo-Saxo- n

peoples have reached a "high
level of Intelligence."

Turning to Immigration the Im-

perial wizard said: .

"The undesirable hordes from
other lands nre driving to our
sides, the millions who for one
reason or another, havo been hes-
itating. Every attack upon the
klan makes more clear cut the
issue of Americanism against
nlienism. Americans are soino
times slow, but they . re plodding
and discerning a- - 4hey

' are
honest. Hence, tin !I eventual
ly discover the klan and reeog-nlz- e

it as the last refuge of Amer-
ican patriotism, worthy of the
name.

"Unified at last, with a purpose
that is definite and holy with a
militant organization, with tho
seal and courage and loyulty
which made the Nordic nnd Anglo-S-a

xon peoples the greatest ott
earth, we are ready to Bland us tho
French stood at Verdun and shout
to the alien hordes, "thou shalt
not pass." . -

." Millions of Americans are It)
arduous quest of leadership to-

ward better government, adequate-la-

enforcement, Ihe elevation of
Boclety and a morn perfect na-

tional patriotism. The klan alone
supplies that."

Warning klansmen not to under-
estimate the strength of the ojh

'

position to the forward march of
the klan, Mr. Kvans said:

"When petty persecutions failed
onr enemies resorted to direct
terrorism. They Htarte.l a series of
riot which had shed brood and
disgraced our country throughout
the spring nnd summer, and it I

s'lll In evidence perhaps to re-

main for some time to come.
Most of the attack were planned
anil directed by the same forces
which were behind the early form
cf persecution. Some, It must b

attributed to the product of racial
Instincts hostile to Americans and
evorythlng American."

The Imperial wizard declared
that the outside world "will event-

ually know that klansmen do not
hate Roman Catholics, Jews, ne-

groes or aliens."
"The klan's fight." he continued,

"Is not with Hie people but with
avstetns and instincts ami princi-

ples which run counter to Anglo-Saxo- n

Instinct. American and
Christianity. The klan doe

not exist to command peoples In

their religious hitlers. Our watch
cry Is 'back to the constitution.'

"The constitution of the Unite..
Stales tolerates creeds but It fa-

vors none. Hence, the only de-

mand the klan makes of the Ro-

man Catholic church Is that she
cease meddling In American poli-

tics and that she come down from
her s.Jf erected pedestal of special
privilege and tase her piace along-
side the Methodist, Ilaptist and
oilier rhun In s.

"The klan believe In the up-

building of the American nation,
founded a history emphatically
ibi lares, on Uie supremacy of the
white race, Ihe genius of the Nor-- :

die snd Anglo-Saxo- peoples, and
the free private Interpretation of
God's word.

"The Uird has gulil-s- l us anu

(Continued on page six)

Sept. 24. The army world
fliers will go to Crissey
Kleld, San Francisco tomor--

row by way of the coast route
4 if' weather conditions permit,

ti wus announced here today
i,v Lieut. Lowell II. Smith
in unnouncinif a change from 0

the plans made public yes- -
"

terday.
The start will be nbout 10

o'clock ajid If weather rondt- -

tlons indicate poor visibility
and low cloud ceilings on the
coast range, the fliers will
go by way of the Tehachapi
pass and the west side of the
San Joaquin valley in order
to make this leg of the flight
the shortest possible.

HLIPINOS FEEL

U. S. DRY LAWS

18th Amendment Stretches
Out Forbidding Hand

to the Islands.

WANT LEGAL OPINION

General Wood Holds Philip
pines Were Exempted

By Department of

Justice Decision.

MANILA, Sept. 24. (By As-

sociated Press.) Instructions Is-

sued by the Btate department at
Washington ordering all foreign
consuls to refuse to Issue bills of
health to vesselB carrying liquor to
tho Philippine Islands for bever
age purposes were received here
today, it was stated officially.

The ru'ig of the slate depart-
ment, based on an Interpretation
of thp eighteenth amendment by
the department of Justice, last
June was contrary to tho Inter-

pretation placed upon Ihe Volstead
act In official circles here. It was
believed the dry law of tho Uni-

ted States did nrt apply to unor
ganized territory In which cate-

gory Manila falls.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 The
ISth amendment has stretched nut
its forbidding hands to the Philip-
pine Islands. Under a legal decis-
ion holding shipment to the Is-

lands of liquor for beverage pur
pose to he contrary to the amend-ineiil- .

The slate department has in-

structed nil I'nlled Slates consu-
lar officers to decline to clear
vessels with such destination and
cargo.

Disclosure that such order had
been issued last June was made
by the department yesterday on
receipt of dispatches from Manila
Indicating a belief upon the part
of General Leonard Wood that the
Philippines were exempted by tho
department of Justice decision,
was held to be not the case. The
dispatches reported that General
Wood had required that the Amer-

ican consul at Hong Kong. China,
he Instructed to Issue bills of
health lo vessels sailing from that
port for the Philippines Willi liq-

uor cargoes. Indicating he believ-

ed the consul was reflng clear-

ance because of a misunderstand-
ing of the law.

While the legal opinion held
that provisions of the amendment
applying to nil states, territories
and prohibiting liquor
Importation must be observed In

the Philippine. It was explained
nt the department of Justice that
no attempts had been made lo set

up enforcement machinery In the
Hands under the Volstead art.
The decision on which Ihe state
department' action was taken

letter lo thewas In a

depntmi-n- t from Mrs. Mabel
Walker Wlllebrandt, the assistant
attorney cetieial In charge of pro-

hibitum prosecution.

X. V. DEMOCRATS MEET

(As"'lt'd Press Leased Wire.)
KYIt ACISi:. N. Y.. Sept. 24.

Reiioininatlon or the entire stato
democratic, ticket at the conven-- '
tlou which opens here tomorrow
generally was accepter! tonight as
being assured and tho scores of

partv chleftans Including Govern-
or Alfred E. Smith, who hae

ft..,.Min' the
upon' which the party Is to stand
during Ihe coming election.

An antl-Ki- i Klux K'an pro-
nouncement and a plank seeking
modification of the prohibition
laws are definitely to be Includ-

ed In Hie party program, leader
who srrlved with the governor
admitted.

Governor Smith has. according
lo his friends, expressed hi will-

ingness to lead the state demo-

cratic force again.

SES HELD

Confessed Poisoners

Been Separated
man Seems Dazed.

Id rev. hight

to Explain Why
Loved Minister, but

ys He Conceived
the Idea.

k,t.A Press iaa rii.i
St vkhnon. 111.. Sept.

(,n)iiers Jury lit I nit today
the Rev. Ijiwrencc SI.

Ind Mrs.
nelson plotters hold

oml to the October grandt
. As to the death of

Swectlii. the Brand Jury
to his deuth byt"caine
wilfully anil nia- -

adinliiMercd br his wife

i.tigation of Hlglit In con- -

M an agreement be--

htm to murder Sweet In."

plight, the verdict Btutos,
her death by arsenic.

red with nmlicc nforc--
hv her husband."

Lira and county bomidiu-ic- s

Lparated the confessed
Vs. Mrs. Sweetin is In Jail

21) miles north of
ernim, while the Hev.

Yht Is In )ll at .Nashville-- ,

V nest of here.
did you come to lov
the t nsked

etin.

fat know,'' she said, "I
k.'nin it, we met and lieforc
it we were in love."
n did you conceive the
poisoning your husband?"

lln't conceive that nt nil.
the one who thought of

puis too awful for me to

IMI'LIMEXTS DAVIS

tted Press Leased Wire.)
CAPOLIS, Sept. 24. He
wn gathering of La Fol- -

porters here today Sen- -
lieeler, independent vlce- -

lal nominee compliment- -
W . Davis, democratic

P'ial nominee, for his
findings in the Benate in- -

on of the department of
and renewed his attack

lieral Dawes, republican
idential candidate. He

f'Kain his story of Lorimer
lure in Chicago and crit- -
neral Dawes' bunk ng

--s common SKXSK

atetf Press Leases Wire.)
fl.ANn, Sept. 24. "Com- -

e la government Is the
ice of the republican

l"'arers" declares the
t filed with the secre--
tate tnrtnv fn, Ih. n,.K.

fcmphlct by the republican
uai committee,
icned by Senator I. L.

1 as chair man and Inhn
!: ran as secretary, and In

" outlining tne policies
'puhltran presidential and

nominees r- -I

"ir records.
ss and Justice In admln-- ?
"f affairs without be- -i

nne inch by prejudice.P'"lnn TA Iho nnl.
f r"aracterlstics of Presi- -

'"e. it stated.

Ins is CkLKIIRATINO

P.O.. - . .... .- v irrn.t
f- Or.. Sent. 9J n,,- -.

c"iebratlng the arrival
"".in. mis town, the
" rapidly disappearingis now the terminus of

' Tarific system In Har-- ''
'he road having been

"re from Crane, thirty
i 'h road Is actually com- -

,!!!. Hr ri!;?in; trt
Jj" not officially begin

11 train from Ontario
J"on brought a largeT''itors.
:viti wlM continue nn- -

night, and during the'here win be a ntlm.'aKers here Including
'viC'- fanfield. ,d

nn Vnm.n .r" "urns will' rbecue dinner.

BALKM LS DUF.NC1IKD

(Associated Press Loasfil Wire.
SALEM. Sept. 24. Practically

three quarters of an inch of rain
fell here yesterday and laBt night
according to the official weather
report of this morning, wtnen

,f ,la'o prospects for Its

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
SALEM, Or., Sept. 24 Colum- -

lila county was given first place
In county exhibit at the stale tair
lust night with 1057 points out of

possible 1100. Clackamas
county was second with DH2J
points and Douglas county third
with 1023. 3G points. Wusliingion
county, wag placed fourth with
lll!l ft nnints wna plven first
nluc. on effectiveness of the ills- -

play. Other counties having ex-- 1

titbits otner tnan the Iirsi J were
asli ntton. lourtn. 101. : u as- -

ico. nun. iuii.b: jacsson, sixiu,
1016.4; Itenton, seventh. 1003. 3;
Coos, eighth, 990.3; Linn, ninth,
SS3.1; Klamath, tenth. "718;
Malheur, eleventh, 667.6 and Jo- -

sephine. twelfth, 606.
Judges for the contest

iToiessor v. u. tamnneu,

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SANTA FE. N. M., Sept. 24.

The republican state convention
In conference here exports to end
its session tonigiu. one umiu

lal nomination

SI

afternoon racing events will open
with the first heat of the 2: OS

pace, th rep heats In five, for a
$3,000 purse. A 2:14 trotting
event Is a three heat event, and
the purse is 1 200. There will be
a handicap race for a $300 purse,
and then last Is the feature event
of the day. tho Governor Pierce
derby 1 mile, for a $i,u"o
nurse. Miss Patricia Smith of;
Portland will place the floral
wreath about the neck of tho

winning norse. i no luiiiin.
theirlereu tor mis tmn nu.i

A. .Seal;uvtners are. ii Hotfoot,
11. Warren, W. G. Jenkins; Dia-

mond Dick. W. ti. Jenkins;
A. M. Cowdell: Maiine. M.

M. Pierce; Lucky Hugh Men e
land Kern; Lamsted, A Neal;

Hookworm. C. II. James; Mad

big truck afforded protection for
them, and although they were
shaken around considerably, the

i Injuries were all confined to cuts,

negroes and attacked the secre--;
tary as "Mr. Wilbur, w ho Knows
so much about everything and es
pecially that part of tho county
below the Mason and Dixon line."

The speech was Issued in con
fidence in advance to newspapers
and press associations for publl-- l
cation when delivered. When
Secretary Wilbur abandoned his:
trip the speech was recalled.

noUIIY JONES LEADING

(Associated Press Leased Wlr.)
ARDMOKE, Penn., Sept. 24.

Hobby Jones of Atlanta led by D.

Clarke Corkrnn of Philadelphia-
thrce up when they had played 18

holes today In their 3 hole
match in the second round of the
national amateur championship, ia

R. E. Knepper of Chicago went
to lunch tlireo up in his mutch
wlih Fllsworih Augustus of Cleve- -

land
t, nt rhlcnfn

., i,i, u- - i. ii,,n of
Scotland.

Francis Ouitnot of lloston was
orior r,invinir 1 g bo e w tn
Hold of St. I .on s.

George Von Elm of Los An- -

geles was four up aTtcr playing IS

holes with Lawson M. Watts of
St. Louis.

George Von Elm of Los Angeles
was four up afler playing IS holes
with Lawson M. Walts of St.
Louis.

INH IIED MAN DIES

bruises and shock.
Mr. Meisner receiver a bruised

right hip and bruises on his left
side, as he was thrown against the
side of the machine.

Mr. Rusk received several deep

FAVOH M'IAH TAX

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

,' wag lo proHdent
c)oI,iKO ,0,nv by A. N. Mathers.
p.pronpnting tlie Farmers' Coopra- -

"OliKtJOX IS ISEADV"

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
EI'fiKNE. Or., Sept. 24. "Ore-

gon Is ready." Is the word of
Coach Joe Maddock, and ti provo
it, he has announced hit lineup
for the Saturday game wltit Wi-
llamette I'niverslly at Sal"in.

The Oregon men who will start
are: Hon Maul, rirht end; Cap-
tain Dick Reed, right tackle:
tiene Shields, right guard: Carl
Johnson, renter: llert Gooding,
left guard: Kerns, left tackle;
Kill DIM. left end; Louis Ander-
son, quarter: lliimp" Ague, right
half; Adolph, left half; Ward
Johnson, full.

Forty men will be tnken to Sa
,,m nmi f them will be given

n rlu,1(.c in the game, Maddock
Hll(i

WOMAN' LOSES SFIT

(Assochited Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK. Sept. 24 Mrs.

Eleanor Elaine !.? Harris has
lost her fight to compel Jier one-
time husband, D. Harris,
former of the Na-

tional City Hank, to give her $12,-fio- o

with which to reopen 4he
court proceedings which resulted
In thp aniiiillnii'iit of their mur-rlag- e.

.lustlcp Donohue denied her ap- -

""f" " '' V.,,.tl pn , pro
lni.s d not ro,,v inco nim inat

appeal WOUld be B1H rOSHUI.

OPPOSES WHEAT POOL

(Associated Press I esed Wire.)
CINCINNATI, Sept. 24.

Wheat pooling Is an "economic
fallacy and ran succeed only
rising market." Dr. James E.

Hoyle, professor of Rural pcon- -

amy. Cornell I'niverslly today told
tho Grain Dealers National Asso- -

elation In convention here.

not coocr:iuuii. u ie.iosn.ui-- ;

n.r ... .......
elevators -

Dr. Hoyle asserted thnt local

veins and then died wllh -

out niArketing any grain."

and painful glass cuis. and a

jrooper, v. n. j,,'-"-
. .'..,,..., ,i. ....

sor C. L. Long and Professor O. The official Cherrian hand will
It. Hyslop. all of Oregon Agrirul- - play between race, Interspersed
tural College, at Corvallis. with ele-,- by the eapltol

Tho ln,.,l,.n lo,.ln lirum'nllv nnarlet romnosod of Albert
(Assodnted Press Leased Wire.) Corps contest proved a popular

PORTLAND. Or., Sept. 24. event last night and served to

Charles It Hrown. 42, of Port- - open the second Informal horse
. . lnl,l..'.hn llrat niacin th.i ronf.'Stn...,- -. . ... .....

wpnt to Eugene, with a score of
Sit McMlnnvllle was second.
with 81 3 points and Portland
third with SO 3 points. Sal-- m

participated but did not compete
in tne event.

Salem business and state hiisl- -

nt.sa .1 Ihs runllol la ulninl .it a

bruise on his right shoulder.
Mr. Mollenhour had a bruised

and strained left elbow.
Many wild rumors were circula-

ted Immediately after the acci- -

dent, reports being received in the
city that several persons had been
killed and that the stage had
plunged over a 4o.fr.ot embank
ment. Deputy Sheriff h. fc. Leas,
of Oakland, and Sheriff Stnruier.
of this city, hurried to the scene
of the wreck at once and made a

thorough investigation.
It wa found that the driver of

(the truck was proceeding cautious
ly, ana tnai me siaine "i"
ting at a very moderate rale of
speed, the accident being caused

entirely by the defect in the steer-i-

gear.
Mr. Meisner, continued on to his

home, in spite cf Injuries, and the
other two men were brought to

Roeburg end remained at th" Ter-- '

mlnal hotel last night. Full liabil-
ity insurance Is covered by the

stage company.
' o

TKUSIIIXO WF.IX r.vin

WASHINGTON", Sept. 2 4

General Pershing as a retired ar- -'

my officer will receive the same
pay and allowances that were his
in active service, under a derision
handed down today by Comptrol-
ler General McCart.

i The decision confirmed one by
iMalor General Ilethel. Judse Ad-- :
Toate General of the army ho
held that the act of congress ap--'

pointing Pershing General of the
armies provided full pay for life.

lana. nieu neip tutm? , w,u
received whpn hp Jumped from a
third story w indow of a local hos-- !

Pltal while In a delirium caused
by a major operation.

He suffered a fractured skull
and internal Injuries In the rail.
lie was operated on September 8

and had been removed to a pri-

vate room in the hospital.
o

HAD A fIDFIt
(Associated Press leased Vire.l

' RAI.TIMORE. Md.. S pt 24
.I.i!:r. I'hi'l'.r !!!!!. r,.r,..i.(ire
from the third district of Mary

j .i ,h. '..enhll.lilnn

standstill today for the rea on; At 7:30 o'clock tonirht the The prps, nl wheat pools he de-th-

this Is Salem and governor's hor.e shows will open, featuring clared, "are hut an evanescent
day combined at the state fair, hunters and Jumpers. i.hase of our economic evolution
Miss Patricia Smith, queen of Ihe A meeting of the Orecon Pure -

t,ey will nil disappear. They are

H. Gille. A. It. Hansen, lib naru
RobertBon and 11. H. Glalsyer. A

variety of musical entertainment
twill hn ill .lirocresS about HlO-- -
grounds. Including the band and
girls octette and orchestra from
the Chpmowa Indian school. This
will be In the main auditorium of
the new pavilion.

At 3 o'clock will be an Informal
talk on art In tho art depart- -

mi ni main navlllon.

itred i.ivestoi-- Association win
Lu neia a: s o cm- -i io:;:k::l

At a meeting of ttie tiregon nn- -

rlcnltiiral Society last night Judge

U,.in

Multnomah county fair, is here to
shieo Honor with Governor:
piprce.

Thp forpnoon warn riven over to
laws with a cider party at his the usual program of music with P. II. D'Arry of Salem was elected farmers' elevators. were 'true

Three West Franklin St.. several organizations partli lpat- - president. Mi" Eillth Tozer operation Riid had saved money,'
last Saturday night, was Indicted Ing. Including the civil war vet-- : Weathcrrod of Portland vice pres- - but he added, "they are not spec-b- v

the fed-r- al irand Jury todav euins fife and drum corps. i Ident. J. T. Hunt of Salem, secre--, to,ilar enough for leaders.' li-

on a' chan-- of the Illegal menu- - A new feature this afternoon tary and George O. Savage of Sa- - characterized thp formation of the
fact. ire and posspsslon of liquor, j will be the opening of the bench lem treasurer. This is the or- - Ftilted State, Grain Grower. Inc .

The Indictment also contains a show of Ihe Willamette Kennel ' ganization that started the stato as a dramatic gesture of the lead-cou-

accusing him of maintain- - Club with a fine array of blood-- , fair in 110 and originally Its pr.. .. d- - tared It "spent $,.,o
. ., hi. home No ed dors nn exhibition. membership was about 100. Only! nun of the farmers money In

Tho heal rurinir n roc ram nf thi2K of the original members;.h f,.e hi. r.reranco
. . . . I
for trial. - wan t, i. .,h.j i i- - tnAa Ths.


